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Sagging Price Movement MarKeci

Short Day's Dealings.

FEW OCCASIONAL RALLIES

Host of the Active Issues Suffered
Losses.

lOITEON MARKET DEPRESSED

Mercantile Reports Discouraging.
Marked Business Contraction.

Bank Statement.

P|>fc!n1 PNpatrb to Tlie 5»tnr.
NEW VURK, June 1..Prices drifted slowlydownward during the larger part of this

morning's huslniss session, with some occasionalrallies appearing. although the lat-
ter appi ared to be caused entirely by the
Covering i f short contracts incidental to
the close of the we, k. On the sagging
movement most of the active issues in the
varii. :s departments of the market suffered
Soss.'s ranging from fractional limits to
mure than two points. There was no particular. xplanatlon of the movement in
j>i Ices.that is to say. in the way of novelty.
American stocks were depressed in the Londonm 11 ket. but the sales here for foreign
account did not exceed a few thousand
shares.
A ralhpr Hia;< imnrocafnn rx- 1 a r>ra.

ared -by the publication of the weekly report
of the mercantile agencies, which Indicated
a further impairment of the country's
trade by reason of the long-continued uneeas"nai>;eweather conditions.
Only a languid interest appeared to be

taken in the outlook for the weekly bank
atatem-nt. although the preliminary estimatespointed to a rather unfavorable exhibit.

. The President's speech at Indianapolis
came In for a little additional discussion,tiut was not a market influence to the extentthat It was Wednesday and Friday
mornings.
There was a marked contraction in activityIn today's trading, but a fair distributionof interest, although the dealingsbowed BO exception of any significance to

ii. common tendencies A number of trafficstatements of Important railway lines
furnished about the only actual news there
w as relating to Individual stocks, but it does
not appear that the showings In question
weru influential in a general or particular
way.

Bank Statement Surprising.
The figures of the weekly bank statement

were rather out of line with the forecasts,
although an increase in the loan account
liad been commonly looked for. The latter
amounted to f l.'l.rioo.oou, ti larger sum than
liad been expected.
The c:ish item showed an increase of

whereas a loss had been Indicated
there in the preliminary estimates. l)el>ositsincreased and the final
outcome nf the statement was a decrease in
surplus reserves of which leaves
the banks' cash holdings at $11!.7S2.IXX> in
excess of the lawful requirements. Surplus
reserves in the corresponding week of last
year were #ii.inand
1U 1004, f.;i,7ti0.iJU0.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

NEW YORK, June 1..The cotton market
opened steady at a decline of 5al3 points
In response to disappointing cables and
prospects for better weather. Western
bulls appeared to be taking profits during
the early session, but there was an active
demand through wire and commission
houses attracted by the recent strength of
the market and the sensationally bullish
crop reports, and prices worked up during
the middle of the morning to within a coupleof points of last night's prices on July
and la2 points net higher on new crop
months It was rumored that some of the
larger shorts who covered earlier in the
week w-re taking the long side. Futures
opened steady. June offered 11.45; July,
11.50; August, 11.45; September 11.55; October.11.76, lVcember, 11.91; January,
11.95. March. 12.08.
The market closed barely steady, with

prices l"a15 points net lower.
Estimated receipts at the ports today,

7,00" bales, against 7.OCU last week and
roe.»o last year, and lor the week, 50,WW
bales, against 52.U70 last week and 50,470
last year. Today's receipts at New Orlearns,i.v.t bales, against l.iwa last year,
and at Houston, 2tiS bales, against 1,-73
last \ ear.
Futures closed barely steady. Closing

bids. June, 11.2l»; July. 11.41; August, 11-42;
September, 11.52; October, 11.70; November,
11. y). l)ei mber, 11.Si; January, 11.'Jo; February,11 .'.14; March, 12.04.
Spot < losrd steady, 111 points lower; middlinguplands, 12.SO, middling gulf. 12.05;

no salt's.

Liverpool Prices.
I.IYKKl'OOI.. June 1..Cotton.Spot ijuiet;

prices easier, American middling fair, S.58;
good middling, 7 S-i; middling, 7.30; low middling.good ordinary, 6.30; ordinary,
C 'JJ. The sales of the day were 4.000 bales,
of which »0 were for speculation and export,a:.<! included 3.f<00 American. Reii-ipis.lvt"».> hales, including 17.000 Americanliiiures opened firm and closed
stead} Closing: June, li.Si**; June and
Jul>. t", 74 j July and August, 6.72; August
ftnd September. 6 63Vs; September and Oc-
i ~t. Ovtol»er and Novemlx-r,
N 'V. inU-r ami I'ecember, 6.46%; December
iiii.l J,in>rv. 6.44S;; January and February,

4 14;. February and March. li.41; March
and April. ' 1j. April and May. 6.46. Tenders
f.»r delivery at Unlay s clearings amounted
Vu 4 I'J lalt'3 new dockets.

THE LONDON MARKET.

I.ONPoN. June 1..On the stock exchange
t »!a> American securities rpened tirm, but
Kradu iI> fell away in anticipation of a

l.oor New York bank statement and i losed
Weak.

London Closing Stocks.
I.< »NI h »N. June 1. 1 p.m.

( ri-.U !-»r moiH-y M 9-1G
i i »r account i>4 13-10
Auaronila 11% i
Atrlkiwa
A trhisoit I'M 1*7
Baltimore ami Ohio. IM»\
4 auadinn I'arifV 171% |
« h^sap**al»i' ami Obio 3r»V4 I
t'UicujCo liival Wwtfrn lUV®
I'lili a.M, Milwaukee and St Paul 12l>^
I»e fleers
I>en*er j*y»«1 itlo (Jrai.de. 2.>%
l>en>er >nd Klo Grande |>fd 72
Krle 21*
Krie 1st |»fd.
Krle 2d fd M
IlUnoi* « tutral 14di*
I.ouiarUle and Nasbvllle 114
Mlmouti. K : is and Texas :i2%
Ni*w York t'eiitral 113
Norfolk »nd Western 74*£
Norfolk and Western j»fd H6
< Uttario Miid Western "»3Vt
i*eiin?»y !raiutt. til^b
Hand Minen Q
Heading
Southern Railway....
Southern Kail* .tj pfd *2^^*Southern I'aiitic 78
I nton Pacific. l.'W%
l niou I'a« itic pld. U1
I uited State* Steel. 33^
i in ifu r a i**» om'i |»iu i""»

Wabash 13
Wahaab |-M 23
tiraixi Trunk '2H

U.tr silver, tirra. 31 l-10d. i>er ounce.
Money. ::a.iS "**r cent.
The rat** { tilmount in the open market for short

bJUa Ih l*ia.iS» i*t wnt.
Tb** rat of discount in the open market for threeKuotituslulls is Sa-lGa.'i^ per cent.

£ank Statement.
RrdPiT.n. <l*r $2,906,425
llnrun less L". S.. <!» > 2.902.350
!>/nis. iw 13.541,COO

* fripecu*. inc 7.18.400
I«egul t. i>Ut*r. lu«* 243.700
Pepoalta. iue 15,554.100
Circulation, dec 30.700

of
and Trade
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Furnished by w. i;. liibbs & <:o., banners
and brokers, 141!» F .street, members New
York stock exchange, Washington stock exchangeand Chicago hoard of trade.

Open. llijElt. Low. C'lfwe.
Amalgamated Copper 85 85% 8:s% 84%
Am. Car and Foun... 3S% X) 38'1 3S%
Am. Car & Foun.. pfd !>8% !>S% lis MS
Am. I^ocomotive 57 57 57 57
American Smelting... 115*4 115% 114% 115',4
Anaconda 57 57 5*1 50%
A . T. and S. Fe 88% 88% 88%
Atlantic Coast I.ine.. 1)5% M5% M5% M5%
Baltimore and Ohio.. Wt Jt't-Ti ".'4
Brooklyn Rapid Tran 51 51 40% 41t%
Canadian Pacific 100% 168% 106% 100%
C.. C.. C. and St. I... 04% 04% 04% 04%
Chicago Great West. »% 10 '.*% 10
Chi.. Mil. and St. P.. 120V4 120% 125 125
Chicago and N. W.... 144% 145 144% 145
Col. Fuel and Iron.. 21) 2M% 28',^ 28%
< onsolidated Gas lli% lli% ll<% H«%
Corn Products...' 10 10 16 l(i
Delaware and Hudson 163 163 162% 1 (>12
Den. and Kio Grande 25% 25% 25% 25-%
Distillers Securities.. (IBS 63% »>3% 63%
Krie. common 21 21 20% 20-%
Erie. 1st pfd 55% 56% 55% 55%
General Klectric 131)14 139% 139 l.'i!)
Great Nor., pfd 125"-, 125ft 123 124%
Great Nor. Ore 51 51 50% 51%
Interboro pfd.. 50% 50% 50% 50%
Kansas City South... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Kan. City South., pfd 00% 60% 50% 59%
Louisville and Nash.. 110% 110% 110% 110%
Mexican Central 19% 19% 19% 19%
M., K. and T.. com... 31% 31% 31% 31%
M . K. and Tex., pfd.. 63 63 63 63
Missouri Pacific 72% 72% 72 72%
National Lead 59% 59% 59% 59%
New York Central... 1«>8% 109% 109% 109%
N. Y.. Out. and West 32% .'i2% 32% 32%
Norfolk and Western 72% 72% 72*4 "2%
Northern Pacific 123% 123% 121% 122
Pennsylvania R. R... 119V* 119% 118% 119%
Pressed Steel Car 31 31 31 31
Rail. Steel Spring Co. 39 39 39 38
Reading 99% 100% 98% 99%
Rock Island, com 19% 19% 19% 19%
Rock Island, pfd -13 43 43 43
S. L. and S F.. 2d pfd 31% 32 30% 3<>%
Southern Pacific 75% 75% 75% 75%
Southern Pacific, pfd. Ill 111 111 111
owu, iit-r 11 nauway.... is in jo*4
Southern Railway,pfd 57 57% 57 57>4
T.. St. I,, and W 28% 27% 2l!% 27%
T.. St. L. and W. pfd 4i>% 4!*% 40% 49%
Crjlon Pacific i:!2% 133 131% 132
U. S. Rubber 35 35 35 35
1*. S. Steel 32% 32% 32% 32%
U. S. Steel, pfd 97% 97% 9<i% »7
Wabash, pfd 22% 22% 22% 22%
Western Union 79% 79% 79% 79%
Woolen Goods 25 25 25 25

BONDS.
American Tob. 4 s 72% 72% 72 72
American Tob. O's 105% 105% 105% 105%
Rock Island 4's 07 07 07 <57
U. S. Steel 5 s 9% 95% 95% 95%

THE GRAIN MABKETS.

CHICAGO, June 1..The wheat market
opened firm, but prices declined almost Immediatelyon profit-taking and putting out
of new short lines. July opened a shade
to Viasi higher at 90%af>9%, and sold oft t6
88^|. September opened a shade lower to
a shade higher at 100%al00\, touched 101
and droDDed to UK). Practically nothing was

done in December. Temperatures In the
northwest were reported higher, and in the
southwest more rain was falling, both reportsbeing welcomed by bear traders.
The corn market opened firm, but eased

off with wheat and on the big local receipts.
July declined to 53%. Local receipts were
989 cars, ."VTO of contract grade.
The oats market sympathized with wheat.

July, after selling at 49V reacted to 4DV*.
The weaknes in wheat affected trade in

provisions.July pork at 1G.45, lard at !>7&,
ribs at 8.87V4.
Close: Wheat.July. 07%; September,
Corn.July, 53%; September. 53%.
Oats.July, 41); September. 39.
Pork.July. Hi.20: SeDtember. 1G.40.
I.ard.July, September, 9.35.
Ribs.July, 8.77%; September, 8.92%.
Rye.('ash. 87.
Barley.Cash. <!8a75.
Flax.timothy and clover.Nothing doing.
Grain and Provisions Summary.

rillCAr.O, June 1..Ornin:
Open. Hi?h. Low. Clow.

Wheat.Sfrpt 100% lot ftit% !K>%
_ -Juy »#V4 »n% «--< t.7%
Torn.July 54 5414 r.ri'* -."l-V
_ .

> S4 54% 5.-;% 53%
Oats.July 4tw; 40% 48% 40

s«*l>t »a% 39% 3» 39B
CHICAGO, June 1..Provisions:

0|>en. High. Low. flose.
rork.July 10.45 lft.45 16.17 in 2on

8ei>t ir,.nn in r,n in.4<i m^R
I.ard.July 0.25 (127 9.17 9 17B
.. ?« />' »«7 0.47 0.32 935
Rtha .Jin 1 f ft Q7 ft fitT ft TT o ?T

sept.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. #;oa #:®2 s.ia&se
Liverpool Prices.

LIVERPOOL. June 1..Closing: WheatSpotNo. 2 red western winter, strong. 7s.
Id.; No. 1 California, firm. 7s. Id.; futures,
steady; July. 7s. 2Vjd.; September, 7s. 4Vid.;
December, nominal.
Corn.Spot. Hess dried, steady. 4s. lid.;

old northern, firm, ."s 2d.; futures, firm;
July. 4s. ll%d.; September. 4s. 10%dTHE

BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
RAI.TIMORE. Mil.. .Tune 1..WHEAT.Easier;

siK't. contract. !"! .a''';1.'.; spot. No. 2 re<1 western,
SlSVin!^1 June. Hi I .jifiljU; July. !»7:l4a97%; August,f»7 asked: steamer \'o. 2 red, M>!,a: receipts,5.4til> bushels; southern hy sample, 80a90; southernon craile, !' 1VaWv,.
rOKX Easier: spot, mixed. G0i',a60%: No. 2

white. 02:i02!i: June. Oft».;afiO%: Julr. OO^sOOV.
Septeml>er. OU^OIM*: steamer mixed. 58*-4a.>8l4;
receipts. 27,.°.f»5 bushels; exports. 04.205? bushels;
southern white corn, 01a04; southern yellow corn,
55>a02.
OATS-Firmer: No. 2 white. r»2&.~2t£: No. 3

white. W)^«r»iu»; No. 2 mixed, 4Sa48%; receipts,
6.78T> bn*hels.
RYE.Firmer; No. 2 western, export, SO; choice,*8*«fl
HAY.Quiet, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS.Dull, unchanged.

» #

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Furnished br E. R. Chapman Sr. Co. (G. B. Chipman.manager), members New York Stock Ex-

cnange. ijui i- si. n.w.

Open. High. I»w. Close.
Butte Coalition 2T» 2.^ 2."» 2."»
British Col. Copper.... 8V4 8V£ sty R14
Chicago Subway I814 1SU 17% 17T4
Cuiulwrland Ely S 88 8
Douglas Copper U\\ 9*4 9ty 9«4Oreene-Cauanea 34*4 14*4 14>.J 14U
Cireene Gold-Silver 1 Uj \\£t 1U2 \\L
MS rune Gold 3% 37fc3^
Mitchell Mining 3*4 3»4 314 31/
Nevada-f*t ah 4% A\ 4%4%
Niplssiug Mines 12*& 12% 12»4 12%

Government Securities.
Bid. AsVed.

2 per rents, registered. 1930 104V& 104%
2 per cents, coupons. 1930 104"»i 10T>vI
3 per cents, registered. 1008-18 102 103
3 per cents, coupons. 1008 18 102 103
S per cents, coupons, small. 190S-18 101%
4 j»er cents, registered. 1!H)7 9t>-% 101
4 per cents, coupons. 1907 100% 102
4 i*»r cents, resistered. 1925 129 129^
4 per cents, coupons, iz»
District of Columbia 3-UjJ*. 11*24... 114'^
4 per cents, Philippine, 1914-34... 109^
2 per cents. Panama 104 105

Coal Company Incorporated.
A certificate of incorporation was ftfled

in the office of the recorder of deeds today
by Attorney R. Golden Donaldson, incorporatingthe Johnson Brothers Coal Company.to do a general wholesale and retail
coal, wood and coke business. The capitalstock is $150,000. divided into 1,500
shares of the par value of $100 each. The
incorporators are O. H. Perry Johnson.
Palmer A. Eliot and Leo C. Marsh, and
they are natned as the board of trustees to
manage the concerns of the company for
the first vrar.

The firm is stated to be one of the oldest
and largest coal firms In the District.

To Command the Dolphin.
I.leut. Commander Thomas Washington

lias been relieved from duty in the bureau
of navigation. Navy Department, where he
has been stationed since July, 1!*>4, and
ordered to assume command of the I'nited
States steamship Dolphin, on the Atlantic,
retiring Lieut. Commander W. P. Edgar,
who has been assigned to other duty.

Will Return Tomorrow.
Secretary Taft has telegraphed here from

Columbua. Ohio, that he expect* to return
to this city tomorrow.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.
i

Perhaps It was the influence of the
weather and the dull atmosphere of a rainy
day that made the trading at today's meet-
lr.g of the stock exchange so lifeless and
slight In volume. Whatever the cause, the
fact remains. While there were no sellers
there were also no buyers.
The list of stock securities were called

without much Interruption and It would
have been possible to have made a record
in getting through with the call if there
had been any motive to do so. The Saturdayhalf holiday when the weather is unfavorablefor outdoor recreations ts not
a busy day with men engaged in the line
of business of most of the members of the
exchange.
Those who are members of the Bankers'

Association, or at least a large proportion
of them, have either arranged to attend
the annual meeting, which will be held
this evening at the Blue Ridge Uod and
Gun Club, near Harpers Ferry, or to send
a representative. It is expected In spite of
the unseasonable temperature the attendancewill be a good one. The members will
be the guests of the president of the association,Mr. C. F. Norment, during their
stay at the club house.

Capital Traction fives continued their upwardcourse today, and some sold for 110,
and the bid was 1007*. as compared with
the bid yesterday of lUS^i.
The supply of gas stock at 64 was greater

than the demand. One of the brokers
bought a couple of lots at that price, and
then he wanted no more, and that ended
the market for the stock on that level.
The bid for It was an eighth of a point less,
but no further trading was attempted, until
after call, when a couple more lots were
taken at 04, and also some fractional lots.

According to the notice sent to the stockholdersof the Washington Railway and
Electric Company by the voting trustees
on and after today the stock trust certificateswill be exchanged for stock certifinropontotinnnf th» fnrmpr at
the transfer office in Jersey City.
No time limit Is placed upon the period

of transfer and It, therefore, remains entirelyoptional with the stockholders when
they shall make the exchange of certificates.
There is no voting right except for stockholdersof record, but as there will be no

occasion, as far as known, for its exercise
until the annual meeting, which will ba
held next January, it is supposed by some
11 1 * ' A. I 1 J ~ * 4Uia timH
mat ine excnange auinunzfu at hmo v»**«w

will not proceed with rapidity.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Rales Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.Washington

Gar cert, $2*i0 at 102.
Capital Traction Ks. $1,000 at 110, $1,000 at 110,

$1,000 at 110. $1,000 at 110.
Washington Gas. 25 at 64. 23 at 04. 4 at 64<4MergenthalerLinotype. 5 at 207H. 5 at 20THOreene-Cananea.25 at 14%.
Mitchell Mining. 15 at 3Vi. 100 (t 8V&, 100 at 3.
Security Storage. 3 at 170.
After call.Anacoatia and Totomac R. R. 5»,

$2,000 at 100.
I.anaton Monotype. 33 at 12%.
Capilal Traction 'mi. $1,000 at 110.
Capital Traction. 20 at 133. 50 at 133.
Washington Oas. 25 at 64, 23 at 04, 10 at 04,

10 at 64. 5 at 64%.
GA8 BONDS.

Bid. Asked.
Washington Oaa 4a 09101%
Washington Gas cert. Gs 101 104

RAILROAD BONDS.
Cnnltn 1 Tr.eH.m 5« IftOTi 110U
City find .Suburban 5s 100 102
Columbia 5s 101
Columbia 6a 100 111
Metropolitan 5s 107111
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4a.... 81*4 81%
Wash.. Alex, and Mt. Vernon 5a.. 98V4 102

MISCELLANEOUS BOND8.
Potomac Electric Light 5s 103
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5a 100% 100
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5s.. 103^
Washington Market 0a 100

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCK8.
Capital Traction 132% 135
Washington Rwy. and Elec. com.... 37% 39
Washington Rwy. ar.d Elec. pfd.... 77% 79%
Nor. and Wash. Steamt>oat 289
Washington Cas 63%B4
Georgetown Oas 78 82
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 38 45
Wash., Alex, and Mt. Vernon 55

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mereenthaler Linotype 207 210
Lanston Monotype 1212%

MINING STOCKS*
Oreene-Cananea 14 14^
\M»/*halt 1 ft LL

NATIONAL BANK STOCK8.
Amerlcnn 10!)171
Capital 200 220

City 144 149
Columbia 2ft!S 813
Commercial 222%
Fanners and Mechanics' 815 325
Lincoln 132 142
Metropolitan.... 320 .....

Riggs 505 COO
Seconal 149%
Trailers' 150
Washington 385 400
Washington Exchange 123 130

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Tmst 250 283
National Safe ISO100
Villon Trust 120 133
Washington Loan and Trust 200 210
Washington Safe 35
Union Trust Warrants 70

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 270
Union Savings 2t>0 280
Merchants ami Mecnanicr 13ft

FIRE INSURANCE STOCK8.
Arlington 35
Columbia 9
Corcoran 73
Firemen's 20
Franklin . 55% (52
German American 265
Metropolitan 80
National Union 7
People's 6V&6%
Potomac 29 Vfc 31
Riggs. 8 U

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia 8% 5
Real Estate 85
Washington 5

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
S. P. Service Corp 110120
Grapbopbone com 41
Grapbopbone pfd 81
Security Storage 170
Washington Market 18^20
Fidelity Storage lli*Vfc 135
Merchants' Transfer and Storage... 100

THE FOREIGN BANKS.

I-iONDON, June 1..Bullion amounting to
$.'!,000 was taken into the Bank of England
on balance today.
Gold premiums are quoted as follows:

Madrid, 10.96; Lisbon, 2.00.
*

BERLIN. June 1..Exchange on London,
20 marks 45V4 pfennigs for cheeks.
Discount rates.Short and three months'

bills, per cent.

PARIS. June 1..Three per cent rentes, 05
francs 15 centimes for the account. Exchangeon London, 25 francs 13 centimes
for Checks.

QUALIFIED TO BE NURSES.
,

Graduates of Training School Receive
Diplomas.

Dr. J. Wesley Bovee delivered Ihe addressto the graduates of the Training
School for Nurses of the Government Hospitalfor the Insane at the commencement
exercises held at the hospital last evening.
In the course of his address Dr. Bovee
referred to the history of the schools for
training nurses and of the constant improvementshown each year. The great
value of trained nurses, the physician
stated, was emphasized in the Spanish war.
anil the person who Is a good nurse is almostcompetent to fill any position at
hand.
Gen. George M. Sternberg, former surgeon

general of the army, then presented diplomasU> the following graduates: Ernest
Admire, Indiana; Margaret MeNamara
Bond, Ireland; Lucy Mayole Browning.
Virginia; Bruce Davis. Maryland; May
Catherine Drennen. Maryland; Nellie Neale
Edwards, Maryland; Maysie Jacinthea Harris.Virginia; Anna Keys. Maryland; MargaretBeid Kyger. Virginia; Margaret CeceliaMcCardell, Maryland; David Botler
Peters, Virginia; Jennie Splann. New York;
Annie Grace Swann, Maryland; Edwin GarnerSwann, Maryland; Mary Josephine
Vreeland, New York, and Bose Walsh, Ire-
land.
Rev. Father Egan. pastor of St. Theresa's

Catholic Church, offered prayer and Miss
C. F. Linger sang a solo. Edwin Q. Swann
delivered the valedictory address.

To Arrange for Joint Exercises.
Lieut. Col. Erasmus M. Weaver, Coast

Artillery, assistant to the chief of artillery,
has been ordered to visit tlie coast defenses
in Maine. Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
New York, New Jersey and Maryland, for
the purpose of conferring with the commandingofficers of those posts, respectively.
In regard to matters pertaining to the Joint
army and militia coast defense exercises,
which are to be held during the months of
June and July, 1907, In the artillery districtsin which the postB are located, and
uron the completion of this duty will re|turn to his proper station.

BULLS m_BEARS
Special Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK, June 1..Conservative oper«n»<11 V, ~ l.l ~ «.t,-vr>lr

aiuia aic run ui inc uptmuti inui mo oiui.»

market will show more or less improvementfrom this time on, unless crop ad-
vices continue unfavorable, but It is believedthat nothing of a striking character
should be expected in the near future.
Nearly every day It is learned that there
are features in the general situation which
have acted as a check on speculation, but
which are being cleared up one by one.
An important transaction of this character,
it Is understood, was consummated only
wfthln the last day or so. As a result, cer-
tain interests will be in a much stronger
and more satisfactory position than tiiey
have been for more than a year. It is
strongly intimated that there still remain
other matters of a similar character to
be taken care of. When they are once
out of the way, If other conditions are
favorable, it is believed that the buying
power will be considerably larger than it
has been for some months back.

*
* *

While professional operators still maintainthat the market Is going considerably
iuwci, muse in loucn wnn ine largest
flnunclal Interests In the street believe that,
as already stated, the tendency will be towarda higher level of prices. They say
that they are encouraged because the largeInterests, while not extensive buyers at the
moment, are not disposed to sell at the
present level. These Interests say that so
far as their knowledge goes the largest
holders of stocks have not been sellers on
th<» rPOPnt dpplinoa Tn tholr
liquidation has that of weak accounts, carriedover from the March slump, and of
small speculators and probably some small
investors.
Western railroad men who are directly Interestedseem to be confident that the suits

begun In Minnesota yesterday to enjoin the
new traffic rates will be decided in favor
of the plaintiffs, and that the litigation
will not be long drawn out. In their judgmentthe stockholders have a strong case,
as they believe that the new laws are
clearly, confiscatory and consequently unconstitutional.

*
* *

While apparently the present litigation
against the Consolidated Gas Corananv will
extend over a considerable period of time,
Interests in touch with the management
seem to be confident that the market positionof the stock Is a dangerous one, particularlyfor those who have commitments
on the short side. They state positively
that the stock Is so closely held that it will
be impossible for the holders of short contractsto cover them.

WHOLESALE MARKET BEPORT.
Quotations given below are for large

lota. Jobbers' prices from 1 to 2c. higher.
EOKJS..Nearby fresh Virginia, lTr-ti

Wett Virginia end southwest Virginia.17; Tennessee. 17; North Carolina, 17.
BUTTER..Creamery, fancy, 24%a25;

Western firsts, 23V&a24; seconds, 22a23.
Process, fancy, 21Ha2'J; .'air to good, 20a
21. Store-packed, fresh, lf>al6.
CHEESE..New York state factory,

new, large, 15ttalC.
POULTRY..Chickens, iprtng, per lb.

2Sa30; hens, per lb., 14; roosters, per lb.,
7a8; keats, per lb., 12al4; turkeys, perlb.. 12al4.
DRESSED POULTRY..Hens, choice,

per lb., ICalO; roosters, per ib., OalO;
ducks, per lb.. Ilal3; turkeys, hens, per
lb., IGalS; toms, per lb.. 14al5.
VEGETABLES..Potatoes, per bbl.. No.

1. 2.00a2.25; No. 2, l.OOal.25; potatoes, N.
Y. state, per ou., OOal.lH); yams, per bbl.,
2.r>Oa4.(M): HAW nntdtnaa r ov Khl A iU\n I

6.50; carrots, new, per bunch, 3a5; cucumbers,Fiji., per basket, 1.50a3.l0; per box,
1.60a3.00; onions, Texas, Bermuda, per
crate, 2.75; Bermuda onions, per box,
2.50; peppers, per carrier, 1.75a2.25; tomatoes,Fla., per carrier, 1.75a4.00; Norfolkcabbage, per bbl., 1.75a2.00; eggplant,Fla., per crate, 1.50a2.75; celery, Fla., per
crate, 2.50a4.00; squash, Fla., per crate,
l.flUal.SO; snap bems, per bu., 2.50a3.5O;
wax beans, per bu., 2.0oa3.00; new beets,
per bunch, 4a5; lettuce, %-bbl. basket,
1.00al.50; kale, per bbl., 50al.00; parsley.
New Orleans, per bunch, 5aC; spinach,
per bbl., l-00a2.00; rhubarb, per doz., 20a
30; peas, Norfolk, per busket, 12.5al.50;
peas, North Caroli'na, per basket, 75al.25;
asparagus, bunch, Ga35c.
GREEN FRUITS..Apples, packed, per

bbl., 3.00a7.00; oranges, Fla., per box, 2.00
a3.50; oranges, Cal., per box, 3.50a4.75;
grape fruit, per box, 3.00a5.00; pineapples,
per crate, 2.50a4.00; strawberries, per box,
t>al3; peaches, Fla., per crate, 1.50a3.00.
. HAY AND STRAW..Timothy, choice.
aa.uu; rso. 1, 22.ooa22.5>o; No. 2, 'J 1.50a
22.00; mixed hay, 17.5oa20.50; clover,
10.50a20.oo. Straw, rye, bundle, 11.00a
11.50; rye, machine thrash, 6.50a0.75;
wheat, 0.50; oat straw, per ton, 800.
LIVE STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt.,

5.25u5.50; butcher, per cwt., 4.50a4.75; ordinary,per cwt., 2.50a3.00. Hogs, per cwt.,
gross. 0.5oa0.75. Sheep, 4.50a5.00; lambs,
spring, choice. 0.00. Calves, choice,
per lb., ~V»\ medium, per lb., GVia7.
Cows, prime, fresh, each, 35.o0a50.00;
common, each, 20.00a30.00; old and dry,
each, 10.00a 12.00.
WOOL AND HIDES..Wool, washed,

free of burrs, per lb., 30a33; wool, unwashed,per lb., 2Ga27. Hides, green, per
lb., 0; dry, per lb., IGalS. Sheepskins,
green, each, 1.25al.50; dry, each, 75al.25.
( 1u 1 fclr i n c crPon oo nVi 1 '«-\o 1

GKAIN..Wheat choice, 90a93; fair to
good, &4a87; ordinary, 73a78. Corn,
shelled, white, 62at>4; yellow, G"_'a04; ear,
;{.20a3.25. Oats, western, white, No. 2,
50ao4; mixed, 4'JaOl. Bran, per ton, 25.0U
aliO.OO.

TEIP AROUND THE WORLD.

Story of Journey Aboard Tiny Sloop
Told by Capt. Slocum.

Capt. Joshua Slocum, the veteran sailor
find thf» nnlv man nrVin ovor o vm-acro

around the world alone with not even a cat
to keep him company, told the story of his
three year3 of adventure aboard his little
sloop-yawl Spray to an interested gatheringin the assembly room of the Y. M. C. A.
building last night. Capt. Slocum told his
story with modesty, giving himself but lit1tie credit for the iron ner\^p that enabled
him to accomplish so much.
Introducing his story with an account

of his early training as a sailor and of his
voyages, he gave an account of the buildingof the sloop Spray and of his determinationto go around the world aboard the
craft. He took his audience figuratively
aboard the Spray as she sailed out of Bostonharbor, April 24, IStKV, and carried them
across the Atlantic to Gibraltar, and gave
a description of the hospitable manner In
wnicn lie was receivea oy me ii.ngnsn naval
officers there.

It had been his purpose, he said, to make
the voyage by way of the Suez canal, but
the coast pirates In the Mediterranean and
Red sea caused him to change his course
for Brazil and passed down the South
American coast to the straits of Magellan.
His adventures with storms and savages
in the straits were Interestingly described,
and from there the captain carried his hearersto Juan Fernandez, the Island of RobinsonCrusoe. The Hawaiian islands were
next visited and then on to Australia and
around the Cape of Good Hope to Boston,
where he arrived In June, 1808.
Throughout thn lecture Capt. Slocum Interestedhis audience with little anecdotes

of his method of living on the long and
lonesome voyage. For weeks at a time, he
cal/i f Via Qnra \r Irant nn tuir onnro.i
ocuu, lilt wii 11H WVUAOV; *T A in

wheel lashed, while the solitary mariner
aboard her read or occupied I1I3 time as
best pleased hijn. This, Capt. Sloctim said,
was the only way a man could sail around
the world without losing his mind.
The lecture was illustrated with lantern

slides, many of which were photographic
views taken by himself on the long voyage.
At the conclusion of the lecture Capt. SIocuraheld an informal reception, and he was
kept busy for some time shaking hands
with those who had heard his talk.
The sloop Spray in which the wonderful

voyage was made, is quartered In the dock
at the foot of 9th street southwest. The
cabin of the sloop is filled with mementos
of many voyages and the captain has many
visitors there. He will sail for Boston
auou.ru me opray in a lew aays.

Business of Becorder's Office.
The records of the office of the recorder

of deeds for the month Just closed show a
decrease of 155 in the number of papers
recorded over that of May. 1006. Last
year 2.193 papers were placed on record in
May, while this May 2.040 papers were
recorded.

RAILWAY BOND ISSUE

CAPITAL TRACTION COMPANY
RECORDS DEED OF TRUST.

The Capital Traction Company today
placed on record a deed of trust upon its
property to the Union Trust Comoanv. to
secure an authorized ivsue of $C,OOO.n<><> in
bonds, dated June 1, 1907, and maturing
June 1, 1947. Tlie Issue is to be known as

forty-year 5 per cent gold coupon bonds,
and Is made under the provision of an act
of Congress of March 3, 1S91, in which it
was provided that bonds might be issued
by the company not to exceed in the aggregateamount of their face value one-half of
the capital stock of the company, whi'ch is
$111,000,000.

It.is recited In the paper filed for record
that April 2, 1900, the company authorized
the Issue of bonds to the extent of $1,500,000,
the proceeds of which have been entirely
used to aid in paying for the construction
and equipment of its railroads. Other sums,it is stated, are now required by the companyfor further necessary construction and
equipment, which, it Is believed, with the
preceding issue, will not exceed the sum of
$4,000,000 to be expended in the near future
In order to provide for probable future
needs it was thought expedient to make the
authorized issue 10,000,000. Only J4.000.000worth of bonds are to be i'ssued at present.Of the 54.000,000 issue bonds to tho
amount of J'-.itt'UWO, are to be lirst offered
to the stockholders of the company pro
rata at par, and so many of the bonds as
shall not be so taken by the stockholders,
together with the remaining $1.4X0,000 of
the issue are to be held by the companyto be negotiated by the directors when and
aa mey snail deem best.

Payment of Outstanding Bonds.
The proceeds of the sale of the $^.5-0.000

of the issue are to be applied first to the
payment of the outstanding bonds, amountingto $1,080,000, then to the payment of the
company's floating indebtedness of $000,000
and the balance used for further necessary
construction and equipment of the company'srailroads and extensions now authorized,Including new power stations, new
car barns, changing grades and purchasing
new cars and other equipment. When the
$4,000,000 Issue has been exhausted, It is
provided that the remaining authorized
$2,000,000 may Issue in the discretion of the
board of directors.
Twelve thousand bonds are authorized bythe deed of trust, in denominations of $300

each, payable June 1, l'J47, and to bear interestat 3 per cent per annum, uavabie semi-
annually. The payment of both princi|>a.land Interest on the bonds is to be without
deduction for any tax which the CapitalTraction Company may be required to pay
or retain therefrom under any present or
.future law of the United States.
The property pledged for the repaymentof the $U,UOO,UUO includes the power houses,

car barns and all the holdings of the companyIn the District including all tne corporaterights and franchises of the company.
STTT.T. TTTJnTT'TJ rnwsTnTBiTTnw

Evidence as to Alleged Assault oa

Alejandro Garland Not Completed. '

The district attorney's office has not concludedthe presentation to the grand Jury
of testimony concerning the assault on
Senor Alejandro Garland of the Peruvian
legation, said to have been made In front
of the Do Soto apartments a few weeks
ago by Col. Charles A. Edwards, secretary
to the minority committee of Congress.
Further evidence will be laid before the
jury next week.

It cannot be told at this time whether or
not the grand jury will make a presentment
to the District attorney upon which to .

found an indictment against Col. Edwards. |One of two charges may be made by the
grand jury, assault to kill or assault with
a dangerous weapon, or an Indictment '

migiu oe touna covering both charges.
Senor Garland did not appear before the

grand Jury, and unless he Is willing cannotbe required to testify at the trial of
the case should an indictment be found.
He is protected by international law and
custom, being an attache of a foreign legation.
Railroad men running into Cumberland.

Md.. report conditions similar to those in
ordinary winter. Leaves have dropped from
the trees and conditions symbolical of late
fall prevail.

FINANCIAL.

Perpetual Building
Association. *

ASSETS $2,843,085.33
SURPLUS 227,250.05

PAYS FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

LOANS MONEY ON REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE, 506 11TII ST. N.W.

ANDREW GLASS.
President.

JOHN COOK. ,
Secretary. ]

ap!2,tf 28 ,

T7* r\ BTLTTTW1
Uiux 4 1X| I

LEE D. LATIMER.
CHAS. F. NESBIT. I

There is nothing safer or
more promising in the way of
investments than desirable D.
of C. Real Ifstate.
We can offer you the best

and most substantial proposi-
tions in both homes and investmentproperties.
Tfne F. H. Snniitlh Co.,

11408 N. Y. Ave.
jel 28d

Start This jj
Month Right
By opening a Savings Accountand adding to it regularlyevery week. One dollaris sufficient to begin
with, if you cannot spare
mnrp̂

t

Home Savings Bank, :

/th St. and Mass. Ave. N.W.
Branches: )

7th and H n.e. 436 7th s.w.

Deposits more than-« millionand a half.
Jei-tf 1^

I W. B. Hibbs. Thos. L. Hume, j
Mergemitihiailer,
Larostoo,
WasHiiragtoini Ry. pfid., |
WAsfaington Ry. com.,
Capital Traction,
Trust Co. Stocks,
Bank Stocks,
And all other listed securities
bought and sold for cash or on

margin.
W oB oH 5 fob>§<& Co,,,

{Nev* York Stock Exchange
Washington Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade '

11409 F St. N.W.
LETTERS OK CREDIT and
TRl VET.ICRS' CHECKS t

J available the world over. I I
Jel-eo,40 j

FINANCIAL.
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|RCOH»oft«Tro §v mci*L *<
PtO«i«s jto uxor* *CT

"

>. M*C *t ACT® o*
A*# JA*wAl
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NatSooaE
and Trost

OA PITA I. AND I'ROF
DEPOSITS JIOKK Til

Barakjog Department r

from ten cents upward.pays
large and small accounts.loa
collateral security.

Tryst Department, n
itory for court and trust funds,
receiver and assignee.execut
Wills prepared by a competen

Safe Deposit Departmnie
proof vaults at $5 per annum ar

silverware and valuables of all k
or ease received on deposit at 1

OFFI
THOMAS R. JONES, President
E. FRANCIS Rl<iOS. Vice fresiaem.
WM. D. HOOVER, 2d Vice President
and Trust Oflicer.

Cor. 15th St. i

Forty-fir

As Little as $1
Will Start You
.on the road to financial independencein our Savings Dept.
We'll give you National Bank
protection and pay interest on

your savings.
JET Fundi payaMe on demand.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK,
m.T31 -2Sd

A Letter of Credit
Is useful during a trip abroad, not

only as a safe medium for carryingfunds, but also as a means of
establishing: one's Identity and responsibility.In the Incidents and
accidents of travel this Is frequentlyof Importance.

Brown Brothers' Letters of
Credit available everywhere.
Sold for face value, plus ifo.

"American Security
and Trust Cqmpany

Northwest Corner of
Fifteenth and Pennsylvania Avenue.

AN IDEAL WAT TO SEE THE EXPOSITION.

Jamestown Hoiuiselboat
HP r9
inmost ^<u>inmpaLmiy0

The purpose of the company Is to run a boat
weekly from Washington, D. 0., to off Jamestown
Exposition grounds. The tourists will be taken
>n board at the company's wharf at Washington
and provide on the tour with meals and sleeping
ipartments, and have all the luxury «nd accommolationsto be found In a well-appointed hotel.
Vessel will be anchored In the {loads, and passengerswill be taken to and from the grounds In a
steam tender.
We hare a limited nmount of fiork of the companyfor sale at $10 per share, and would recommendIt to the consideration of those who wish a

rcnlck nnd nrofltable rottirn ou their investment.
For full particulars anply at <li<» company's office.

J. 6. EfKiEN. Manager.
1705 14tb at n.w. 'I'hone North U202.

myl.VBOt 2fl

I "WW HAS j
f mwmr I

.Napoleon's Famous Qu^tion.

P Mediocre service should never satisfy

^ the party about to build. It Is d<*ar at

^ any price. The BEST BUILDING
SERVICE Is the cheapest in the begin- ^
niug and in the end. Analyze this prop- ^

K ositlon and satisfy yourself. Find out ^E a builder's ability by looking up his ^
K record. Ask Napoleon's famous quesgtlou regarding auy builder, Including ^
1 ARTHUR COWSILL, |
s &
BP "The Bulliler Who Makes Good," &
S &
g 307 COLOKADO BLDG., HTII AND G STS. Wi

8 I

Organized 11879. si
Assets, $2,170,260.07.

THE i:

EQUITABLE fCo=Operative Building
Association

Offers the Best Inducements
! in Order to

>« n it ;

secure a oomoe.
For Information

Call or Write for Pamphlet
Office, Equitable Building.

1003 F STREET N.W.
JOHN JOT EDSON, President.
r xta i> tv xr xtc-ruaiun,, secreiary. s I

myl8-eo-50 5 |
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Savlogs ||
Compa hijo

"ITS OVER
IAN $<1.100,000.

eccives deposits of any amount
same rate of interest on both
ns money on real estate and

lis institution is a lecal denos-
*

acts as administrator, executor,
es trusts of every character.
t attorney in daily attendance.

lit rents safes inside burglartdupward. Securities, jewelry,
:inds in owner's package, trunk
noderate cost.

CERS.
GEORGE HOWARD, Treasurer.
CHARI.ES K. NYMAN, Secretary.
FRANK W. STONE, Asst. Treasurer.

*i v Tt r A

amia i\y, ave0
st Year.

Homes on Easy Terms.
We can arrange a plan for the porrbawof a home oo eaay monthly

payuienta to lit many caaea. Thla
enahlea you to atlltae a conalderabla
proportion of tl»e moni?y jou would
pay out In rent In aeeurlnt a prop- 1

erty. It la certainly worth conald.'f- \
lng. Call In and tell ua what voj ;
want and we'll try to work It oat
for you. V

SwartzeJl, Rheem &
Hertsev Co..
WARNKB BUILDING. v

91C F STUEILT NORTHWEST.

Capital, tl.000,000.Surplus. *1 ><»>,000.

RtggsSSr1
Issues drafts direct, available
throughout the world.

Issues letters of credit.
Buys and sells exchange.
Transmits money by cable.
Makes Investments for customers.
Makes collections for customers.
Rnvs and sells stocks and bonds.
C78I'KCIAb DKl'T. FOB LADIES.

Pa.Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury.
my30-28d

$2.SO i'KU (JAM-ON
"

FOR MODERN IMl'BOVED WHISKEY.
TUB JUU.N WKDUKllBCUN CO..

apS-OOt.4 oifl v at. n.w.

AMERICAN iiUAPHOPIlONK roMI'ANY-A
quarterly dividend fXo. 38) of ONK AND ONKQUARTERI'ER CENT on the common capital
stork of the American Graphophone Co. will l.e
paid on .Tune 15, 1!>07, to stockholder* of record
June 1. 1007. By order of the directors.
niriaoi; w.fl vmvinn n itwpiiV

AN ANNUITY ISSUED BX

The Mutual! Life Insurance

Company of New York
Onarantee* a fixed Income for life, which Income
is protected l»y over four hundred and ninety-five
nijwjuus ui ubwis wnun un>o accuuiuinieu ju n

successful business experience of sixty-four years.
Rates will be furulshed upon request.

THOMAS P. niORGAN
Manager for District of Columbia,

No. 1333 F at. n.w.

Second-Ptory front room. Telephone Main 112#.
se4-3C0t

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Below will be found a list of reliablefirms with reputable Stock
Exchange connections.
When one deals with these

firms his money is not only protectedby their own large capital,
but by Stock Exchange scats
worth as follows:
New York Stock Exchange Soo.ooo

O Ty '

New York Cotton Exchange 12,500
Chicago Board of Trade... 3.500
Boston Stock Exchange... 30,000
Philadelphia Stock Exchange10,000
Washington Stock Exchange10,000

Prlvsae Wires to New Vurn.

GRIFFIN
HA18TEAD & CO.,

Members
WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE,

II3414 F SHEET DO. W.
Telephones Main 462 and 4C3.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
STOCKS AND BONDS.
CCRB_ SPECIALISTS.

INVESTMENTS AND INSURANCE.
n n n fnN n n /7^\ n-3 n-3

Iy5 dJDMWg
MOM 4J i COLGRADO 1L0E,

beauty
IWISIilTO,

"PMOSJE MAIM 11074.


